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THUBSDAY ATKIL 3 ,1879.

THE PL1CCE.
TheTfeir.Yoik Tribune prinU a letter

from Saratov, Bowi, under date of .March

8,'to the effect that the preTalence of the
plague has been exaggerated. The corres-poade- at

affirmi that lies hare been sent oat

ai Bern, and the alarm is false. In view of

the fact that many of the reports of the ex- -

teat of the plagne case from St. Peters-bar- e,

it is hard to understand why each

hurtful atoiies should be in circulation

with the consent of the government which
is asost affected by them.

ACNIHAI f.There is to be a Word' Fair held at
Melbourne, Australia, commencing on the
1st of October, 1SSD, and to continue until
the 31st of March. 1631. We acknowl-

edge the receipt of a copy of the
and regulations. Applications fur

pace are inrited as early ar possible, and
should be made not plater than the first cf
Jose, 1S79. They must be made through
the representatives of the country to which
the applicants belong, or in the event of no
representative being appointed, intending
exhibitors can communicate direct with
the Secretary of the commission. Govern-

ments intending to participate in the
Exhibition are requested to forward an in-

timation to that effect not later than June
1st, 1879.

A 'Washington special to the Cincinnati
Gaatti says that a gentleman very inti-

mately acquainted with Mr. Tildn, states
that he is in a very precarious condition
physically, and that he is liable to drop off

any day. He says that the true condition ot

Mr. Tilden is concealed by his friends, and
that he is made to masquerade in public
when he should really bj in bed. Frank
Hiscock, Republican member of Congress
from .New Yorfc, and a member of the late
Potter committee, is paid to be willing to
bet any amount of money that Mr. Tilden
will not liye a year. Hiscock examined
Tilden in 2ew York during the Potter
committee investigation, and bares his
judgment on Mr. Tilden's feeble-

ness and condition on that oc-

casion. Such stories, however, are
to he taken with a good large grain of

allowance. They are evidently the inven-

tion of rival candidates, who having lost
all hope of defeating the "old man" in the
national convention, are cow trying to
make the people believe that he is too fee-

ble to run. But his shrewd tricks, by which

he every now and then out-w- its all the rest
of the Democratic party, do not any
great detrree of feebleness at least, not of

the intellect.

VERY Jf AIJ.N ITIOf.S.
The Democrats of the national House of

Representatives have decided to allow the
Republicans all the time they want for de-

bating the partisan measure which are to be

nut throuzh at the present n. This is

Terr magnanimous on the part of the Dtin
ocrats especially in view cf the fact that
they couldn't prevent it, for while they are
strong enough to paps a party measure,
by a bire majority, they are not ftrouc
enough to enforce ihe gg law; Were it
otherwise, the dipcuwion of tie e qiestion
would be cut vry short, for the
cans promise to mke juct such epeechts as

the Democrats do not want. Tht-- are vry
apprehensive of the fleet of the debate upon
the Northern vote. In regar.l to
the speech made by General Girfield a few

days ago, one of the leading Democrat"
was heard to rcmaik that while in his

opinion Garfield'esptech did not touch the

case in point of argument, it was an ap
peal to the people which Democrats would
find it imposible to answer. The contract
between the closing chapter of the seceed-in- g

Democracy in 1SC1, and the opening

chapter of the restnrtd Confederate D-i-

ocracy in 1S79, and the fact that the Dem
ocracy iostified the mc of the urmy to run

down fugitive tlaves in the North before

the war. bat find it unconstitutional now

to preserve peace at the jolls with the ar-

my, or to prottct the liberaUd negro in

his rights as a freman, are the features of

the sneech which the Democrats admit it
will be difficult for them to answer, and

which strongly appeal to public opiuion in

the North. The Republicans realizs this
fact, and before the close of the day's mh- -

sion en which the speech was delivered,

over a hudred thousand copies of it had

been subscribed for. It vill be circulated
everywhere, and will undoubtedly haTe a

telling effect

THETIJICSMH.I, Aiintn.
The fact Is that the JoumaT po tse ac-

count for ne p' st year Is mucti larstr than Is

Indicated In the obve extract, nud tt is now
vaylncat aratethut clearly Indicates thHt

tn present year will co- -t double the amount
Indicated br the Times. Col Anthony hat
no reason .to thus misrepresent h.s neigh
bors.

The amount crcdltea to the Journal Is only
about fifty percent, of what e HCtmlly pay.
and that of Itself Is enough to de-t'- our
mnfldence In the entire statement Wh.it
we do know U that the Journal's circulation
la nearly one-lin- tf greater thn the Time'
counting all editions. Kansas Ci'y Journal,
ulprill.

It Is an easy matter for an unprlnclled
newspaper to publMi fl statemements
about the compararlve clicutatlon of f

and Its contemp rrles This U what the
Tjeavenworth Times U dome and what the
Kansas City Journal Is dolus every day both
of them know-lu- the statement to be the
baldest faJsehoolK. Neither ot the.epper
would dare to submit their statement to
disinterested committee lor determination,
aa we have frquenty proposed, but s III

thT eontlnn-- to lie and stick to It. The
Timet keeps this statement standing as ai
Invitation tor such an examination, and
here repeats It dud challenges them to ac
ceptlU

The circulation of the dally Times is mu--e

thsn twice sslarse, and theclrculstlon of the
ireek'y Timet Is fullr ten times as larsc as
that of any newsppr pub'lslud In the Mis
souri Vallej. We are prepir d tn rstablMi
this statement br Incotrrnverrlble fcts
whenever any f our con'emi-orarie- s wl 1

dare to rokea showlms to the contrary.
Xamet City Tries, April 1

GntUmn sh w up. You hs.ve all been
publishing fa'se statement' b ut your cir
eolation daring the psst Ihree years, an!

ow when the circnlation cf the Di!y
Iavenworth Tistrs through tlie mails ex

wed that ff ny other prcr in the
Ifiiwonri Vallev. vou whine becue
we publish the amount r.f paid

All we have to say in reply is loa-- k yon
, ''to state the exsst amr.unt yon da pay, ard

iMaia from the postmaster ot your town a
v 'artiacate showing the sura paid for your
'' 'daily circulation durirg the first quarter of

-- 1879. aad the Leayekwobth Tijiis will
the same.

TW Kansas City lima and Journal ctn
this matter this way at once.and
in immense amount ot wind,

faet is they dare not do it, and they
will do it, for the reason that an offi

wcnld prove that they both
eats as to the amount

r par aad t&e extent of their circula
-JWa will Jtladly publish all such offi

A gala we ay atop whin.

VUWRB.
jsaraed ia Boston hat
a(.aW&nU,ef that
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THE
that I am chkfly uauueailile for that great
calamity. I waa bat ee of a vast body of
the Bouth, aad no more retpoaatNa than
thousands of others. The war would have
taken place without me aa inevitably as it
did with me. It waa one of those things
which was sure to come in the pi tigress of
events, aid in solving great problems of
government upon this continent."

He conceded expressly that the abolition
of slavery would prove an ultimate good to
the country ; that it was a manifest advan-

tage to the white race, for it would lead to
the development of the South, and multi
ply her manufacturing and mechanical in
dustries.

Speaking of national affairs, he said he
accepted the situation as decided by the
arbitrament of the sword, and that he was
very hopeful of the future of the country.
He did not believe litre was any existing
cause, fur ectional estrangement, or that
there could la-- any hereafter. Oce of the
results of the war already apparent was
that the Sou'h was less dependent upon the
North than heretofore; for, while she would
supply great stsples ss before, her people
had begun to produce a greater variety of
crops for their own use than ever before,

and they would eventually compete with
other sections in manufactures
and mechanical arts. In this
connection lis remarked that,
while the South was destitute of

money and the value of real estate was

greatly depressed, in a xery short time the
price of landed property would advance be-

cause of its intrinsic value in the produc
tion of staple articles of commerce. He
remarked that the only disturbing elements
to be discerned now were the efforts of ex
tremists upon both sides to keep alive ani
ma'ities and hitredaof the a;L If Con- -

Css would pursue a moderate course, and
attend to its legitimate duties of genera
ltgislation for the good of the whole coun-

try, all the great social acd industrial
questions which were now a source ot to
much contention would sojn settle thtm- -

selves and the country would be at peace
Sj ctking of himself he eaid :

You may aiure your people that I have
no uiikioilne-- s in my heart to them or any
of the of the North. I am cot the
devil they nave painted me. I have neither
hirns nor hoofs, and il they knew me tney
would find I am very much like one of
themselves."

LOOK TO lOllll
It is well to remind people that when

they commence the periodical renovation
of their domiciles, especial attention should
be given to cellars. They should not only
have the bent fit of thorough ventilation
hut they should b whitewashed, and any
particle of decaying vegetable matter or
other objectionable substance removed.
Scrupulous care in these particulars may
prevent eitknets

two ;iikat rtins.
Ta-- o international exhibitions are an

nounced for next year one in Melbourne
and one in the City of Mexico. At both
fairs an excellent opportunity,it is txpec ed,

will be offered to American inventors and
manufacturers for the display of their pro
ducts. Australia and Mexico are heavy
buyers of manufactured goods, and the ex-

hibitions of 1S30 ought to be the means of
increasing our trade in both these direc-

tions.

KM druse A svll.TIKO
The prosjiect of g their laboring

classes, and of btioc cbligd to soil their

on hands with honest toil, is briniig
the Southern eople to their senses, ai d

they are now to interest them-

selves in devising some meins to keep the
colored people at home. The Vicksbutg

tr. 11, a reprerntative of extreme South-

ern opinion, now propoes to give the col-

ored iop!e of Mississippi a representation
in the Legi-latur- e. Thti, the minority
will kindly consent to allow the majority
to have a few representa'ives in the Lgis
Iature, in order to keep them from leavirg
the Stite. This is certainly very kind, but
it will hardly be sufficient to check the
exodus of colored people to the North and
West, which h row fairly

A HI. M I .TI IM. Mt'liETir.
Memlers of the United States Senate ac-

cept the conspiracy against Senator ls

at jast what it 13 wor-b- , aid conse
stquently the 'patriots' who have ihe mat-

ter in clmrce, are not miking much head-

way. The Atchison CAimpion's Washing
ton letter dated March 26ih, says:

The committee cbargtd by their fellow
soreheads wilh ihe duty of proscutirg
atorlrgalli are making no prigresa, and
uius be discoursg.d at the utter want if
inttrestwith whih their mi-sio- n is regard
ed. The cubj ct is scsroly ever mentioned
and only with disgust, and to day I heard
a leading Democratic Senaior speak the
central voiie hen he said il was a palpa-
ble and infamous hlackmailiig rcheme,
end pu;lit to be kicked out of the Senate
forth ilh. Mr. Icgalla is going along qui-
etly attending to his own business, and be
slowing n' anxiety upon the sulj ct in
which the conspirators stem to be so deep-
ly interested.

THE IOWA CtSE.
There was some question last fall as to

whether the congressional election in Iowa
was held on the day required by lay, and
hence at the general elections in Novem-

ber some two or three hundrea Democrats
cast their votes for the Democratic candi

dtes who were defeated at the election in
October. It is now proposed to unseat the
Republicans and give their places to the
Democrats This matter was talked of

immediately aftr the election; nobody im
sgined, however, that any political part?
in ihis country would dire to resort to
such a scheme. But it teems that the
public his underestimated the Democratic
cspicity f r rascality, and a motion hap

actually been made in the House to seat
one of the Democrats thus voted for. In
referring to this fact, the New York Tri-
bune of March 29, says:

The party is digging its own
grave wilh all the energy worthy of so
ChI a cau-- e. A motion mde yesterday
by Mr. Spwger, of Illinois, whose appear
ance as a lender is usually the signal for
suuie disgraceful or undignified perform
auce, leavtK little doubt that the inaj rity
in the House intend to s lengthen their
narrow margin by an outrage which would
cist lheCulorado fraud far into the shade
It is actually rnp-- if yesterday's ac
tion is a safe indication, to seat as a mem
btr of the House of Represents
lives from the Republican Slate

f Iowa a Democrat who rtceived
20 votes at a bogus elrction held
in November, the Kgular election
havit k b.eu held in October, and the usual
nutub-- r of votes io that ct beicg 30,
000. If the Democratic party isstrorg
enough ti prosper rn such a crime as this,
it must la? a very strorg pany inded
stroi g enough to resist the indignation of
hon, si men of both parties hiougfaotlt ihe
o ttutry, strong enough to win in spite i fan
ii.f iinou rvc rd a?l in the fsceof full ex-
posure. If the Democrats count upon do-

ing this. they overestimate their
own resources and underestimate the
vitality of the American conscience.
Tee Iowa outrsge, should it be
perpetrated, would attract far more atten-
tion thsn the Colorado case. Iowa is
nearer the centre of population, the frand
would be grosser and more brazen. The
result of the Colorado outrage was that
that young State gave a much larger Re
publican majority than before, but if Mr.
Springer leads his party to tbe end of the
road on which they have started together,
the result will not be confined to tbe State
of Iowa

VHT THEY AME UtTG.
apoa the fact that so many

of peeple are leaving IGa--
1 Lytaisiaaa, for homes ia the

.Watt, tfaa Xtw Orleaaa Oiserscr, a
atowaeaaaf w azotes
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shall deprive the colored dtizesa of the at--l gigantic encounters whose result has bea
tributes of freedom, safety of life aad. prop- - an immeasurable waste. This waste mutt
erty, aad equality of rights, aad contribute (

be repaired ; and it can only be done dur-t- o

the feeling that, out of this abject acd irg a season of peace. Moreover, there is
crashed condition, anywhere is preferable, re-s- why many of the nations in place of
wherever there is guaranteed the boon of watihing each other should give their n

citizenship as it is understood j est attention to their internal condition,
and appreciated in the free Sates. After Russia is eaten almost to the core by the
the consultation in this city of the colored worm of discontent. Political assassina-minister-s,

men of position, though of quiet j tions are frequent; conspiracies are being
itfluence among the colored people, it was formed agaiuat the government, and a most
determined to call a convention, to be held i dangerous dissatifac:ion has a wide spieid
in New Orleans, on or abjut the 15th of (existence. Germany has a powerful acd
Anril to be composed of delegates mainly , hostile clement to contend with in its so- -

ofsthe
r- -

clergy and the moral '.d social,
rather than the political, leaders t,f the
colored people of Louisiana, wh.iein such
action shall be had, in view of the situati n,
as shall best promote their welfare, it it
is possible tor common sense acd reason to
have sway in this State, we believe this
proposed convention of colored people will
effect the bests results to the mteiitl and
hnainsas interests of the community Io
anv event, it will dictate a policy and di-- 1

rert snthoritativrlv a course lor the eotire
body Ot coloreu cirz-Tj- nere, io aasuiuc
which will secure the rights of all

Sllrer Rrmonlilzattsut Iho Hi ntdr,
Sew York Graphic

Business of all kinds has long been great-

ly d;pres-e- d in Great Britain. Failing of
trading houses, suspensions of banks, clos-

ing of mills acd manufactories have been

common. The crisis is not over. The
names of some financial institutions hither-
to rated very highly have been made frre
within tbe banking and money ctr-le- s cf
Locdon. Even tbe most conservative news
papers admit that it is idle to deny or ig-

nore the fact that an "uneasy ftc-lic-g txiels
in the city."

The uneasy feeling has found itaway in-

to I4Lrliament, In tbe Housed Lords la-- t
I

evening Lord Huntleveugz-ste- d that an in
quiry be made iuto the "depression of agri- -
eiiltnre and commerce." Ia opisvire ihe '

inquiry at the present time the E.iri Bea- -
con-fiel- d admitted that the was
unprecedented. The estimated lint the I

Dublic -- ealih had decreased asu.uuo.wu
1400 000.0001 and tbe of land unoer
cultivation had dimini-he- d 1 000000 acres.

The Prime Minister was of the opinion
list Rupliah indtistrv acd commerce kept

well up wilh the industrv and commerc- - of
other nations. The depression wasgereral.
All venders of coruniodiths were suffering
from low iiricfs. aud Lord BsaconfiId had
the courage to admit tb st thee luse of low

pricrs was partly csused '"by the deprecia-

tion of silver." This admission is a very
significant one coming from the Prime Min-

ister of the country that has been the great
obstacle in the way of To
the torm of the sdmusion, of course, ex-

ception must be taken. I ia rather the ap-

preciation of gold than the depreciation of

silver to which the decline in prices must
be attributed. But tbe admhsion dos not
lose any of its force because of the f julti-ness- cf

its form. The noble Eirl diclartd
that the general inquiry would l barren
of results, but that ' an inquiry as to the
change in value of the precious metals and
its eflect on Enclii-- industry might here-

after be desirable."
This is only valuable as an index. It

shows that the silver question is forging its
wav to the front in England. On its solu
tion dejiends the return of England's com
mercial prosperity. ine Liverpool
Chamber of Commerce is on record in sup--
nort of this uronosition. Ihe fcarl ot lies
consfield is careful not to commit himself.
but the undue current) f his thoughts are
no doubt tending in the direction of remoa- -

etizitions Ihe silver men oi iugianu
should onraniz? and make a vigorous cam
paign against the bankers ami uoctrinaries
that have brought thtir country to the pre- -

-- ent depressed elate.
Meantime the price of silver has advanc

ed sliahtvlv Germany sold ihe other day
about SGO0 000 worth at better rates than
has ruled in some. If there was a reasona
ble probability of a universal remonitizv
tion of the white metal its price would ed
vance at a rapid rale. England has it in
her hands to annlv the remedy forcommer
cial depression that her own leading minds
low see to be the only eliicacious one.

Tludnled 71wrrlage.
(New Yoik Herald

Willard P. Btdell. of No. 2SI Sixth
street, Wllliam-bur- g, was arraigned before

Justice Klliott, ts.ttmiy, cnarnu wnn
bieamv. He promptly acknowlnUd that
he hml marritd two women, but lhat his
first W'S not a legal certmony, as tin
husbaLil i.f tbe woman was alive at lb
time it look pUce This the woman anl
complainant said was true, but she was
unaware of the fact. She had married a
man namtd W G Jones, who wasrejiorud
mii-sin- some six jears ago. She recog
uiz-- d acoipse at the mortue as his, aud
buried at Greenworsl, at d d ed the
grsve and visited It quite often. She met
B dell at--d accep til his attentions as a

ui,iw. They utarn.d lour years ago, and
livd together happily till ote day they
met Jouea slive on the street The
(Hition was an awkwatd one She ai.d
Uedtll separated for a short time, but at
his request she consented to live wilh him,
repudiating Jones altogether. In S

last Junes really died, ard abo.t
the same lime Bidell brought to their res-

idence, to live wilh them, a Mrs Josephine
Briggs.

Ihen the trouble between them com-

menced, which culminated in the separa-
tion ai.d the luarrir ge la-- t week of Jo

to Bedell
Bedell says lhat after consultation with

his friends be became convinced that his
first marriage was no marriage, and ss he
cruld not live happily and longer with
Mry Jones he had concluded to marry
Josephine for peace and comfort. Here, il
is said, another diffi-ult- y irises Ten or
twelve yearB ago married the
man from whom she lakes her last name,
and soon after the union discovered that he
had two wives living besides herself, and
possibly three. In rage and horror she left
him She rlaims that her first marriage
was also no marriage, ss she does not know
if Briggs is dead or alive, and he has done
nothing for her support during the past
eleven years.

The questions were too intricate for Jus-
tice Elliott to comprehend in a hurry, so he
adjourned his investigation until Monday

Tbe tVorld 1 ntrrlna I'pon a Period
of Peace.

Chicago Tims
So far as the world at large is concerned,

ibe promise, at the openirg of spring, are,
in the main pacific That is to say, there
seems nowhere imicent any great war; and
there is a prospect thtt the nations ma
tet through one year, at least, without a
wholesale cutting of throats.

Such menaces as there are of war, are
be' ween civilized and uncivilized races
England has two of those center's on hand

one with the Afghanese, and the other
with the Zilns. This countrv will proba
bly have its usual Indian wars unless it
lie that the Indians are more patient and
forbearing than uual, and will consent to
be rob ed and (betrayed without resorting
to the warpath. There are some indica-
tions of local trouble among the Egyptians
There have been some military
os in Uairo, and a good deal ot uneasi
ness exists. However, Egypt is o much
in debt that thtre exists always a
very excellent guarantee of its
good behaeior and t e preservation of
order Anything like dissension; anything
like a disorder which would materially in

with the collection of taxes, and
thereby interrupt the payment of intere- -t

to the foreign creditors, would be very apt
to draw upon the Khedive the interference

f Eogland and France, who would estab
lish a joint protectorate lor the preservation
d tbe annual payments to 1 ans and
London.

There is any number of sensational and
alarming reports from England with refer
ere to the condition of the Anglo-Russia-

relations. These are represented as very
precarion; that Russia is intriguing in
Asia against the integrity ot the Indian
empire, and that, in consequence, war i
liable to occur at anv moment between
the two countries. The danger of war
from this direction is a very remote one
Ever since the advent of tbe Conservatives
to power tbey have been beating drums,
marching and countermarching troops and
acting as if they were on the ere of a
gigantic fight. The party that wouldn't
fight when the Russians were in the neigh
borhood ot nstantinonle will not fight
now, when the provocation is no more se-

rious than reported intrigues in Central
Asia, ine tones wisn to appear a very
warlike party because the masses are
caught by this class of chaff; the more so
when tney can mate themselves appe-- r to
be very warlike and ferocious without its
costing a cent or there being any blood
spilled ia the operation. It msy very
safely be assumed that the war between
fcaglaad aad Koaaia will not occur the
atearatyear although there will be eae
at aaase tjase ctaaot be donated by, those
whe aaa faaiiliar with the 4aaWaaaf the

af aha ether. - .
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cialisiic organizations. England has to
solve the colo-s- labor problem, which in-

volves the bread and butter, the very ex-

istence of hundreds of thousands of its
p opie. In this country there is no dac-g--r

of any complications with other na-

tions, and even ff there were we have all
we can attend to in getting ourselves once
more on our industrial feet, and in getting
ourselves ready for the next Presidential
election.

It may ls cnpclmled that, for some
months at least, the civilized nations will
take a rest fro.u war, and an opportunity
to regulate their disturbed internal condi
tion The rest is a needed one. for humanity
is idly wearied and out of pocket by its
late exhaustive commotion.

filler all Our Ksilns Have Rone.
LSioErsnd co Bulletin, March 21.

This month may be said to be phenome-
nal. Orere ght inches cf rain have al-

ready fallen accordirg to the Signal servi-
ce measurement. This is equal to rising
seven inchts of tbe Tennent measurement
tijion which the statistics of the rainfall
from the date r.f the American occupation
has Uen calculated. There is no March on
ncorJ in which r.iin did not fall. The
range has teen from 74 of an inch in 1SC5

to G fS in !So2 The number of days in
which rain felt in this month ranges from
4 to 10 Oulv two Marches since 1849
come anywhere near the current Marches

ts rain that is to sav, March, 16o2,
as above, COS inches, and March, 1SG3,

0 3U

ll amors to be a law of the figures that
very wet Marches, such as the one through
which we are now passirg, are followed oy
liirht rins in April and .May. This was
e-- p. cully the case in the year which bears
the .cloje.t r semblance to this one that is
U say, 1S52 In lhat yezr there fell in
April ouly 26 of an inch, acd in May 32
ot an mch. In 1SGS the fall was heavier,
but ihe vear was a very wet one. The total
downpour was SSSi. In that year there
fell in April 231 inches and in May 0 3
inches. The Marches wilh the heaviest
rsins are thore belonging to seasons in
whith the free eding rains had beenbelow
the average. If there be anythirg in this
view of the eloctrine of meteorological
chances, there is not likely to be much rain
this year in April and May.

IheTcmper f tbe rwju'lirrn People.
Chicago Times, 31 J

An Republican, lately return-
ed to Washington from an extended south-
ern tour, admits that congressmen repre
senting that eection are fulfilling the wishes
of their constituents in demanding the re-t- al

of the election laws. The south, be
say, is solid for repeal, and will have ro
mere; up in compromisers. Ihe temper
of 1SG0 is rife again, and the law which
his been a restraint upon it and a protec
tion to the opposition niu-- t be repealed,
It is iirobtble this statement correctly re
presents the state cf feeling among the
southern Bmrbons They have learned
nothing even from the tremendous lessons
of the civil war. but they will find that
there is no such forbearing or doubtful
temr now at the north as that which met
the brst rebel moemeots with proposals
for compromise, the new solid south will
encounter at once a solid ncrth.

KANSAS NEWS.

Houses are scarce in Parsons.
has a cornet band with

eleven pttces.
A O Tallntt is a candidate for the

office of Police Jn Ige in Kin-le-

Aminnamed Wilhelm Hekaelenlem
per is a cmdidate for office in Atchison.

W. E. Kingsbury his been nominated
for Mayor of tort Scott, on the Kepubli
can tic ket

The Wichiti Iltrald and Beacon are
having a lively set to. They are boii
good papers, too good to be pulling each
other s hair.

ECONOMY.

IPrsonsSun.M J

Even the sove-pip- e is coming out with
its last winter s soot,

BARBOR COUNTY CVTTI.E.

I Medicine Lodge Cresset, ST

Ctttle were repiried doing well on the
green grass on halt rork two weeks ago.

BUSINESS tN BIFBOUR COUNTY.

Medicine Lodge. Cresset. 27.1

Countless loads of lumber, brick, grivel,
rock and gvp'um are hauled into Medicine
Lodge daily.

GOOD ADVICE.

Kmporl.1 Dally Xews, 19

The school bos.rd ought not to let the
pre-e- nt season go out without setting out
an abundance of trees on the school lots.

PERSONAL.

Topeka Commo-wealt- h, SO

Mrs. Judge Dillon, who has been visit
ing her son Hiram snd his young wile lor
some weeks, lelt tor home last Wednesday.

TO BE ARRESTED.

Kinsley hepubllcan
Justice Blauchsrd issuid a warrant Mon- -

diy night for ihe arrest of Mr. Sidner,
living in Commanche county, for bastudy.

A HUGE EAGLE KILLED.
Medicine Lodge Cresset, 27.

DrC C Bond killed a bald eagle last
Saturday which measured 8 feet from the
tip of each wing. It was taeen to nutcnin
son for taxidermy.

AN OLD RELIC.
SltnaIIeri1d,29.

One of the old John Brown pikes was ex
hibited on the streets this week It bsd
passed through a fire and had a damagtd
appearance. As a relic of the "Virginia
war" it is invaluable.

SEW COMER?,
--allna Herald, CD

A large number of arrived in
Salina from Oli'o and Pennsylvania, dur- -

ini? the week. Simeof them will become
nermanent residents, while others seek
homes in the country.

TIMELY PROTECTION.

Jewel County Monitor-- D amond, 27.1

The citizens cf this town tskirg warning
from the narrow escape rf Cawker City
from destruction by prairie fire, turnel out
en masse, lat Monday nigbt and burned
the prairie north of. town.

THE ST. U, K. AND A. ROAD.

ICV.tawa News. 29 1

Do you know that if jou vote for the St.
L,K. and A. R. It. that you will have
Topeka, Leavenworth, Kansas Cily, Su
Louis and Chicago all offering you induce-
ments to sell our produce to them? It's
so!

BILL HOWARD.

IFort Scott Moiltor.23.1
A subscription paper was being circula-

ted yesterday to raise funds for the pay
mentofthe expenses attendant upon the
pursuit and capture of Bill Hjward, the
girl ravisher, and ths; amount necessary
was raised in a very short time.

AGRICULTURAL OKOUNDS

Jewell Couaty Monitor-Diamon- d, 27

The committee appointed by tbe Jewell
county Agricultural Society at their last
meetirg to select a piece of ground for the
purpose of the Society, are requested to
be ready to report st tbe annual meetii g
to be held in the second week in April
next.
THIS OROAWIZATIOS OF HODGEX AN CO UN I If.

Topeka Commonwealth, 30.1

The Goveraor organized Hodgeman
county yesterday, and appointed Jonathan
R. Wilson, 8." A. Sheldon and J. W.
Hunter. Commissioners, and W. W. Whee-lao- d,

county clerk. The county seat is
temporarily located at Hodgeman Centre,
in section 4.

BLOWS SOWS AND UP AOACT.

I Marshall County News. 21 1

During the storm on the 13th cf this
month the extensive corn cribs belonging to
the Grange store it Mission creek were
blown over by tbe north wind. Last Satur-
day the gale from the south blew these
same cribs into erect position again, and
Burrooghs is astonished, bnt happy.

Tipixsq..
Fort Scott Xoaitor, 2S

Oar thanks are daa to Mr. T. R Johaaoa,
ef the Texas SnoSm, Hnuetoa.Texaa, for
aaazWheactifnlMaBtalaHaaseri. eeat
ewaaaaV He wales aseat Maaa aaasa aeai

aaaaamaw aeere aaaat a apaaaa,

lUlUKSDAYv
A BOX KTIXB.

I Atchison Champion, S3.

On Tuesday afttroooa a son of Charles
Snider, near Locust Grove, Jefferson county,
was killed by Icing run over by a heavy
roller. The hoy was rolling a field for
grain, when by rome unknown means, he
was thrown in front of the huge clod crush-
er, which passed over him producing death
in a few minutes.

CROOK CD WORK

IBellvllleleletcope.ZT I

Mr.S. F. Wright, a young man residing
in Union tp was arrested and lodged in
jail Monday evening fcr disposing of a
team of mules which he had previously
mortgaged to the Kansas Manufacturing
Company. It is biti time an eximplewis
made of some one for this kind of work, as
theie has been considerable of it going on
for some time past.

08AOE PRISONERS.
fTopeka Commonwealth. 30.

The sheriff of Osage county, with two as-

sistants, left yesterday with "the eight pris-
oners from Osage county, who have bn
confined in Wil here f r some time. Ihev
were loaded in a wagon, two in a seat, acd
handcuffed and shackled together, and a
chain running through the wagon from end
to end, fasteced them all together. These
will be the last prisoners that will be
brought here from Ossge, as tbey now have
a jiil arranged on the iron cage plan at
Osage City, which will be used in future.

A SERIOUS ACCIDANT.

ballLa Herald, K'.l
Jacob Malm;ren, Jr, living on Dry

Creek, met with a serious accident, Friday,
while on Filth street, taking a load of
wheat to mill. The tongue of his wagon
dropped, and the horses becime frightened,
running away. The foot board cf the
wanton broke, and Mr Malingren, clinging
to the Hoes, was thrown ou the horses
heels. He was struck on the temple by
the sharp shod hoof of one of the horses,
severing ihe temporal artery. H was
carried to Sale's drug store, and the services
of Dr. Crowley called into requisition, who
took up the artery and st pprd the fbw of
blo-sl- , whic) would ana have ended Mr.
Malmgren's life. He is now djing well.

COUNTERFUT DOLLAfS.
New and excellent count-rfe- it silver dol-

lars aie justout and will deceive everyone
unless careful attention is paid The gen
eral appearance cl tbe piece is very gocd
indeed. Even acids will not affect iL The
weight, however, is against it, the scales
showing that it has ju-- t seven-tenth- s of the
weights a standard dollar should have.
There are other minor defects which were
ascertainel after some lit'le examination.
It is a trifle thicker, for instance, than the
standard dollar, acd the milling
on the edge is JimrerfeCL
The figure "8" in "lS7o" is
also imperfect, having dots in each loop.
The same fstilt attaches to tbe "p" in
"I'luribus Unum," The bottom of "Pluri-bus- "

should be straight, but is slightly
curved, and the bottoms of the letters in
"United States of America" slightly crook-
ed and broken. The counterfeit is compo-
sition with heavy wah. The proverbially
careful tradesman needs to evince an ex-

tra amount of caution and give it a wide
berth.

A NEW TRAIL.
IIInMey Graphic, 231

Oa Thursdsy list, Mr. Xewell returned,
having fiui-he- d laying out a road and
plowing a furrow from Crooked Creek to
Kinsley trail. The line of this new roul
runs on an old trail from the bridge across
the Arkansas which is followed nineteen
miles up the river; here the plow was
started and runs in a southwest direction,
intersecting the Cansdtan t- - ail at Gan's
ranche, forty nine miles from Kinsley. It
is a direct and straight road to Meade
City. There is no toll bridge ac oss the
Arkansas and co sand bills to cross. It is
the best and nearest road to Supply, and
the ranches acd cattle camps south of this
pl-c- e. Guide boards and mounds luve
been put up, which prevents all OsjibiI-it-

of loeing tbe trail.

COAL IN FORD COUNTS.

iSpearville Mews, 29 j
Several parties who have been prospect

ing for cost, f r some time past, told one of
our a short time ago, that in a
short time they would bring him a load ot
coal from their mine, and on last Ihursd-- y

evening they arrived with a
quantity of fi e coal. They report as hav-
ing struck a vein of from two to three feet,
and a good article ot coal, lhereiscon
siderable exciteu.ent in town over this dis
covery, aid it will be invaluable to this
part of thecountrr. We have ntyet mtr'e
a vi'it to the mine, but give tbe facts as re
ported to us We have samp es of the
coal, which has an appearance similar to
surf a coal, scd in quslity something like
the Ot-g- e coal. Should ihe vein prove as
expected f om appearances, the Item ol fuel
will here fter be coRsMered by seltleis, as
it will be cheap and convenient.

THE RESULT OF A SrREE.
Bellot Democrat, 58.

X. P. Doran, a brother cf the notorious
John Doran who is awai ing his trial on a
charge ot rae, borrowed a horse
from a ne:ghbir, south of Cawker
City, to ride to Beltot, Upon his arrival
here he sold the hore, bridle and saddle
and went to Concordia where he becime
intoxicated and was lodged in iiil Sunday
evening, and released after pat ing his fine
Monday morning Marshall Lingtjrd ol
this place telegraphed to Concordia, and
Cljde aod caught him at the latter place
Sheriff Hobert went after the culprit and
bro ght bioi to this place where he now
puts up ia the "cooler" to await trial.

Since writing the above Doran wis ar-

raigned before JuJie Holt and pled guilty
Wedi I be Judge pronounced sen-

tence Thursday morning. The senteucs
was four years and three months at hard
labor in The penitentiary.

JAIL BREAKERS.

Hutclllusou Herald, 23

The prisoners who escaped from the ji.il
Thursday night, had some help from out-

side parties. Tne hole in the ft air was
nude with a saw, hot iron and knife, and
was cut through heavy plate iron and two-inc- h

planks.
The following are descriptions and re-

wards cffred:
Dr J F Van Horn, arrested for bigamy,

is a tap worn doctor; 5 feet 7 inches
weight 150 pounds, dark complexion, mus
tarhe and goatee black, eyes somewhat
pitted face, talks very loud apd tslks con-
siderably. A reward of $50 is offered for
his arrest.

G. A Shnster, SO jears old, 5 feet 11 in-

ches high, eyes gr--y, hair light, light com-

plexion, weighs 220 iiounds, German mus
tache, and chin whiskers. A reward of $25
is off-re- d for his arrest.

W. W.Dallmn, aged 17 yeais, 5 feet 8
inches high, dark complexion, American.
A reward of dollars is offered for his
arresL

F. II. Dallmn, 15 years of age, 5 feet 4
inches high, dark complexion. A reward
of $25 is offered for bis arresL

ONE OF ATCHISON'S ROWS.

Atchison Champion, 30.1
A many nsmed Sam Edgington, while in

a state of beastly intixicsiioo, indulged in
an altercation with Nellie Johnson.a colored
prostitute, living below Seaton's foundry
about midnight, last night. He used very
abusive laogusg-- towards the said Miss
Johnson, who proceeded immediately to
o brush him wilh a ball bat. After

knocking bim down she commenced a
series cf piucding, snd he was left

on the ground for dead. Officers Kopelk,
Butler and Starr were notified and
with a Chmnpion reporter, proceed-
ed to the scene of the supposed bloody
tragedy Tbey found Mr. Edgington in
a very bid condition, lying in ih- - street,
with a badly demi nlized bead acd as in-

sensible as a saw log He was taken to his
room in Smith's block, where he could re-

ceive proper treatment.
Tbe colored lady rkipred out, but waa

overtaken at Paw Paw Junction, when she
was brought back to the city, and is now
counting the grates in the jail windows

As it is a case of assanlt with intent to
kill, Miss Johnson will evidently have a
hard time keeping out of the pen. Tbe
assaulted party was in a very precarious
condition at an early hour this morning,
and is liable to cease breahicg, a move
that would be very commendable oa his
part.

WAaHlSUTOK PERSONAtB.

for. stchlson Champion, 30.

F. P. Baker leaves for none
having deli vend to Gov. McC rmick his
report on "Forestry." This docuaaeat will
mke about forty printed pages, aad fall
reports of the Coatmiatioeer General aad

will an urea or war Mrgevot- -

aW Kaataai Cstj leaet, haw

laavlast

J. . -
r", w av.- f sr .

3, 1S7.W2LPA8.
the newspaper correspondente autioaed
sere.

I saw Judge Usher on the street left
B XT' uaroiy recoi ect ijou p

he had once been Secretary of tbe Interior, I

the las'er of that historical circumstance J

uciug uiiuuicu uj ue Fujjerior Kkrj oi nis
pending cai didacv for tbe Mayorality of .

Lawrence, i aouot not that every enemy
the Ju jge has in the world is earnestly
hoping for his election, for it is difficult to
conceive of a more cruel fate than to be
Mayor of such a town as Lawrence. Sid-
ney Clarke is tie man above all other men do
who sb mid preside over the municipal af-
fairs cf Douglass county's capital.

Hon. Joseph Donahue, ot Atchison, and
H, B Cullum, Assignee of the First Na-
tional Bank of Kansas, are in the city.

Mr IngalU has introduced the'bill to
pay counsel fees in the Os-g- e Ceded Land
cases. In my judgment this bill never had
and never will have the ghost of a chance
to pass the Hecate. bit

Col. Plumb has introduced a bill, pre or
pared by Mr. Ryan, for the relief of the
actual settlers upon the Ossge Indian trust a
and diminished reserve lands in Kansas a
There will be a vigorous eff rt made 'o put
this bill through in case there should be
any general legislation this session.

NOTE! FROM THE STATE CAPITAL.
ITopekaCommonwealtb. 231

Commissions i -- iicd by the Governor
since March 21,1879, to date.

Julius Junkermon, Notary Public Sedg-

wick county; W. F. I 'owns, Notary Public,
Atchison couoiy; Johu S Bentley, Notary of
Public, Lion county; J II Starely, Notary
Public, Ossge county; J. E. Welty, Notary
Public, Lincoln count;; S. W Koiffiu,
Notary Public, Labette county; R. S An-

drews, Notary Public, Greenwood souuiy;
Bernard B Smyth, Notary Public, Berton
county; S II. Dongla-s- , No'ary Public,
Barbour couaty; J Frederick Sott, Notary
Public, Shawnee couaty; Amjs E Limlon, inNotary Public, Potttwaioiuie coiiuly; J J
Henderson. Notary Public, Xeisho coun y;

G W McCammon, Notary P ibltc, J.f-fers- oo

count;; Sellens. No'ary Public, Kue-i-e- ll

cour.tv; John II Folks, Notary Pubuc,
Sumnrr Cuun'j; George . Zicharias. No-

tary public, Hays count;; W. H Beard,
Notary Public, Rooks county, to d bu-- i
ness in Sheridan; S F. Scupton, Notary
Public R sjks couuty to tu Sheri-
dan county; Wm B D ble, Notary Public,
Saline county; Wm R. lUz-- n. Notary as

Shiwnee countv; Edward Wleck, No
tary Public, Cloud County Charles
Sswden, Notary Public. Stltne county;

iJoseph B. Oliver, notary public, Shaw-
nee county; Ansel R Clerk, notsry public,
Rice count;; Peter Durham, notary public,
Wilson county; Herman Schrader, notary
publts, Birton count;; Jeffrey J LiMarsua,
fottawatoniie count;; Wiu. Jellrey, justice
of the peace, Diamond Creek township,
Chsse county; S E Berger, ju-ti- of the
peace, infield township, Cowley county;
A. J. Abbott, justice of the isce. Sterling
township, Rice county, tire J. D. Black,
deceased, Albn Sprague, justice of the
peace, Lafayette towuship, Chautauqua
county, to take effect April 1st, 1879.

STATE nOUsE COMMISSIONERS.

The board of State Houee commissioners
having previously taken aad bled their
their oaths of office, as prescribed by law,
and their official bonds having been ap- -

pioved and filed, met iu the office of becre
lary of State for the purpose of orgtnizi-tir-

Present John C Anderson, H II. Wil-

liams and John Hammond, Commissioners,
a- -d J imes Smith, Sec retary of Slate, acd

Secretary of the It mrd.
On mo'ion of Mr. Williams, Johu B

Anden-o- was chosen PresideiiL
Oa motion, the Hoard adj urned until

Friday morning at 8.30 o'cliKik.

HOLSE AND FARM.

Tron nails thrown into the drinking
water will make a good tonic for the
fowls.

FHX MAKES GOOD nAY.
Co're-pond- e Kansas Farmer, 2S

Flax seed sown with feed grain, soch as

oats, millet, or bariey, is s. great advantage

f stock. Twi quarts per acra is encuub,
and cut green, for hay. Try it acd see.

HOE CAKE.

St. LiuU Times, 23

Hoe cs.ke mav be made as follows: Make
a thick bitter from corn meal and milk,
sea-o- n wilh salt, grease a hot gridJIe srd
pour on the batter: when brown ou one aide
turn over acd brawn on the other.

SELFCT MEDIUM SIZED TREES.

Agricultural KZtle.J
The main point in BUcc-ssf- ul tree plant

irg is to select medium sizil trees, so as to
secure good roots. Keep the roots fromex-po-ur- e

io sun and wird while hindling,
take pains in setting and mulch liberally.

ArroTED
Kansas City Jourcnl, 1 J

C M Morse has been appointed division
freight agent of the C & A. for the com.

II inois lines wilh headquarters at
Jacksonville, and Geo. McF-idde- has been

appointed freight agent for the Missouri
divi-io- n with heedqusrters at Glasgow.
These appointments take eflect to d iy.

PROTECTION FOR CAEBAQE TLANTS.

Prairie Farmer, 291

A solution cf an ounce of gnm aloe,
powdered.aud a large taMespoouful cf com-

mon soils, to each half gallon of boilii'g
water, is said to be meful in riddirg young
cabhsge and other plants of
sprinkled from a ran with a very fine ro--

or in tbe case of but few plants from a rub-

ber spraying bag.

TLANTS WATERED IN COI,D FRsMES.

American Agriculturist, 1.

These are set out j'it so soon as the soi

can be worked, as lat month
and the sssh-- s from the frames are used
upon other frames, 1 1 hasten forward a
crop of lettnee. As soon as the lettuce is
cm, cucumbers rone on tbe frames, and
their early growth much forwarded ; thus
the sashes pay.

TO MEND gnOFS.

St. Iyjui- - Journal of Agriculture.
Rub the patch and shoe thoroughlywith

sharp sand paper. Smear both with liquid
rubber five times, every time letting ihem
dry. Do this once more, acd liefore they
dry, aiply the patch, with pres-tir- e, jf

aad the boot is mended. If liquid
rubber is not obtainable, small
pieces of pure rubber (not vulcanized), in
warm spirits of turpentine, to the con-

sistency of sjrup.
TvO TAW SHEEP TELT3.

Exchange.
Sheep pelts can be tawed and not tanccd.

Tawing is done by scraping the flesh side
of the pelt clean from all flesh and fat,
then sprinkling it with a mixtureof finally
powdered alum and ss.lt in equsl parts
Two skins ar then laid wilh the flesh sides
together.or a single one doubled lengthwise,
and rolled up fur a week or ten dys, then
opened, scraped, and washed, and rubbed
dry with a piece of calk, and worked and
pulled until the sin is soft.

TO PREVENT A COW FROM LElKtNQ MILK
American Agriculturist,!.

To ue an elastic band around a leaky
teat, will re injurions. ine couipre-sio- n

will so'.'n cau- - mischief. Any othrr me
chanical contrivance will doubtless) have
the same effecL A safe practice is to pro-enr- e

some collodion at the druggists, and
so soon as the milking is over, to cover the
end of the teat with a film of it. This dries

nd shrinks in drying, thus clos-

ing tbe orifice so gently as not to be hurt-

ful, and will break away in milking.

lima ueAN3.
IFrult Recorder.l

Mr. McAee, superintendent of the
University of Wisconsin Experimental
Farm, informs us that for thiee years past
he has grown lima beans without poles or
stakes, by persistent imchirg back, after
thev reach tbe cesired height about tnai
of common bunch beans. He is cot fident
the crop is very perceptibly earlier, acd
thinks it is increase u in quantity tne
nlant being checked in its growth of vine.
expending its energy in fruit production.
On the farm we say some so created that
they were well loaded with fruit.

PLANTS UJTDEB OLtiB.
American AgrlcultarlttJ.

Those from seeds grown this spring.
whether in hot-be- cold-fram- or window
boxes, need care to prevent them from inbeing drawn np aid weak This ia done
by transplanting aad giving more room,
aad bv exoosinr the plants every mild day.
Tomato that have been 'transplanted into
Hats or boxes, are helped by root prnainr.
Thie k done by drawiec a knife thrown
the aoD, aud way between the rowe ef pleats
tsaca war. u uut m uoww twsa
tasta,each alaatviU haw iai
Jewaataaai amiwaaa. .j&

.

Tf&J""-''

--..

tbiarfor farmers boya. The girla have
taken all the attention, aad the boya are

in the cold. I think if fathers would
a7 iueirowa ooys ior sometning tney

would get along better, and boys would
stay on the farm acd not go to the over--
cn,ueu cny. ..sow l near some later say,
"What! Pay my own boy:" Yes; pay
boisthat are big eoought to wrk: cot to
speml foolishly, oh, no, but to buy their
own clothes, and you aan oversee that.
Boys are whtt men are made of, and like a
Utile independence. A little money will

more word than ever so much scolding.

THE BEST OF PLANTS.

American AgrlcultunsLl
Every family occupying a dwelling, in

country or village, and nearly every city
resident, can have and should have at leat
one grapevine growing, not ouly to "sit
under," but to eat the fruit of. Wherever
there is, within reach of some suoshice, a

of ground a foot or two wide and three
more feet long, there a vine may be

planted, acd trained fcr a longdistance, on
lecce, up tbe dwelling, on a trellis, or up
poet. Its abundant green foliago is

grateful to the eye, especially among
cily walls, acd its clusters of cooling, pleas
ant fruit needs no advocate. The grape-
vine is one of the most uncomplaining,

acd of plants.

TREES.

American Agriculturist, 1

Trees in transimrtation are liable to in
jury in spite of tbe most skillful packing

lie nurserjmin. If detained on the
road, may dry ut and when opened, pre-
sent a dead and shriveled appearance No
matter how unpromising thev may look they
may probably be restored. First look to the
labels, and see lhat they are all well fast-

ened ; then open a trench in a d'v- - sandy
place and bury tbe tiers, root and branch,
taking care lht ibe moist earth comes well

cuutact with tbe branches and twigs to
the very lop. A week or less of this treat-
ment, unless ths trees were absolutely dead,
will completely restore theui. Bs very
careful iu takinK then out, not to loce the
labels or break the twigs.

nOO CHOLERA.
Agricultural O izette.

E. R, Moody, a prominent breeder of
Kentucky, writes to the FurmT

follows concerning Ins treatmeut of ho,;:
My etotk has been bred by me for twenty
years, without lusiog one by cholera. My
mode ot treatment la simply Io lurnish
lean, well ventilated qu triers, fresh run

mng water, plenty of green food in summer,
ademe forest for range in winter. My
principal food is torn, with rye ai.d
corn meal slope, slightly soured. Give sul-

phur twice a week; stoue coal, salt, aud
ashes are kept in the lois. i nave thought
thai, I could take many hogs sick with
cholera, that othrrwise would die, acd feed
the te cut of them with sour slops and
ulphur. This is the enly remedy lever

used, acd it Iajs proved ethciual, and I
have had a number of sick hegs.

AGOODIESLIslt FOR STOCK.

ICauiii Farmer, 2S.

Feeders of stock, of large observation,
inform us that to mix salt iul pure bard
wood in tquil proportions of weight,
combined by barely enough wa er to make
of them a solid moss, beouirs a most at-

tractive leli-- h for all dome-ti- c animals
Farmers, therefore, should have several

troughs or water light boxes at pom's
where they would have their Hocks aid
herds resort, lh ee troughs, or boxes,
should have an elevation suited to tl c con
Venience c f the horse, ox, cow or sheep,
and they should hi made a strongly fixed
and permanent institution II will bj
necessary to roof them carefully, so as to
prevent snow and rain from filling upon
ihe mass, for, if exposed to rain, tbe salt
snd ashes, would immediately become an
alkaline pickle.

SEASONABLE NOTES.

American Agriculturist
Poultry should b kept fres from vermin;

dig up the grouuds in the runs auil cleu
tbe hoU-t- s aud so escaise gapes. Provide
good c Hips for young chick, a id let thvoi
ruu ia Ibe gtrden or orihtid. Clean up
everything about the house and barns ami
burn tbe rubbish; numerous eggs and
chrysalids cf Ins. cis will be burned with il
Put all the tool and implements iu order,
and whitewash p'g pens, poullry-hou-- es

aud sheep ns. Laik well to fen'-e- be-

fore culle Hod the weak place ; if ihe-- e

are once found ihey a e always d ingerous
Pile up all loose manure, it may thus be
msde iuto gor d condition for corn or roots
next m;nih As the Weather btc rnies warm,
use plaster freely to deexl nz yards, ste-ble- s,

aad pels; it d ws a double duty when
ihus used Ciear the outlets of drains, and
icpair washed roads

SAL-ls-

American Agrlcultu lst.l.
Sal'ify is often called "0.ser plant "

We wish it wasn't, orminy who live fir
inlaid do not like oysters, and ibe name
piedjudices iheui sgainst one f the greet
e- -t deltctciex of the gtrlen. It is indeed
a. clinics vegetable, but one within the
reach of every one, as it requires no more
cireio culliva iou than a persnip. Is
requirements are ly the same s

thos of the parsnip t deep, rich, soil acd
early siwiug of freh seed, tne seed being
quite uncertain if not of the growth of

seison. Make the rows fifteen
inches apart anil sow as soin as the soil
is dry enough to work ; the seed being long
and nariowly are not sown reality in a
midline, and itisstferto sow by hand.
The root is rarely over an 'nch trouh ; io
get the largest posshl., thin to three or
four inches and keep free of weeds.

YoUG TRUH.
tCansa Fa mer.

it is not, perhaps, known by a great
iy, how essil a young tre is destroyed
?tlle rubhinir aiin-- t it, or by

existed about hy stock I recollect pariicu-larl- y

f having Io t three fine apple Hees
six years old, by ros rubbing against thm
only on-ti- and then only long ennu.h
for the writer of ihis to walk forty yards to
drive them awsy These trees did not ap-
pear damaged much at the time, but upon
elimination the bark was found to be
looeened on a great wirtion of one side of
each tree, and eveutuallv, the next sprirg,
all died.

I have seen cattle walking through a
grove of soft nup'e. of one year's grow Ii

and full of fros', which would bresk off as
quick as so many icicles. I cite the-- e in
stances to show what an immen-- e amount
of damage can be done by cattle in a verv
short time. The only sife rule is not to
allow stock of any kind in a young grove
or timber-bel- t.

WEIGirra AND MEASCB.E".

The following was among on- - of the laws
pas-e- by the last Legislature, establishing
weights and measures: "An act to amend
section 11, of chapter UOS, laws of ISTT.pro- -
vtdes that whenever any ol tbe following
articles shall be contracted for or sold, or
delivered, aud no special contract or sgre

shall be made to the otrary, th
weight per bushel hall be as follow.:
Wheat, fiO pound-- ; rye, 50 pounds; Indian
corn, shelled, oi pound.; Irdian corn, in
theear, 70 pounds; buck t, 60 pound-- ;
barley, 43 pound; malt, 3"J pjiind-- ; oats
32 pounds; bran, '20 pound; corn mel, 50
pounds; besns, CO pound; chiver seed, CO

pound-- ; Hungarian and mil'et seed, oO
pound-- ; turnips, 55 pound; flix seed, 50
lucd-- ; Irish potatoes, 50 tour;d-- ; sweet
potatoes, 50 ponnd; oniors.57 poind-- ; alt,
50 pound-- ; cator beins, 4ti lounls; hemp
sen), 44 pound-- ; dried peaches, 3t ound-- ;
drieel apples, 24 pound-- ; stone coal, SO
p"Uod-- ; unslacked lime, 80 pounds; plae-leri-

hair 4 pounds.

DUEA-S- IM CHICK E53.
aL Louis Journal of A;r culture.

Onions chopped fine acd fed to fowls is a
good preventive of di-e- s A very epm
mo a diei--e among youn; fowles is the
gapes. Same sy it is caused by worms in
the windpipe, while others say they have
seen minv with the disease that had no
worm abaut them. Tbe symptom are too
Well known to need description here. It is
generally caused by wet, cold raw meal
mixed and fed at once, impure water, and
manv other causes. A gnod remedy is soda
dissolved in water, and mixed wi h meal,
and baked acd fel warm. This bread
soaked in milk is a good cure. The disease
his been prevented by mixing a small
quantity of spirits of turpentine with tbeir
food, about ten drops to a pint of meal to
be made ioto a dough. Feed wheat sere

while there is any symptoms of the di-
sease. Give jour fowls plentv of warm sun

spring, and a dry place when wtt, with
fresh water every day.

swKrr POTATOES.

Kansas Spirit, 23.

TheijaaaLornerbans) Ueareran price
olrnreetraotateea Ja thk locality ia fifty j
eeataper aaaad the fall, aad sroaa
rawejaws-av- w ataaas as a aeuaa- - uwt
Twaha)awaat aaahile tedat nam

ef

SV.:, JC"

hat difficult to stow that wrwataMa
JnslMSF 1sa sawwiwtakaB aua. !. la
at sound and healthy in the spriar. We

think that farmers would find it profitable
to raise each season enough sweet potatoes
for family use. We have never found the
season to dry for them after they got a good
start in the spring. In the dry season of
1S60 we raised as erod potatces as we have
any year since. When well cooked they
are a favorite food and are generally found
on the dinner table of our well-t- o do cili-z-

during the fall and winter months.
We would like to hear of their more gen-
eral use among our agriculturalists.

THECREEDOFTHE PROSPECTIVE FARMERS
I Agricultural Gizette, 1.1

"We belive in small farms and thorough
culiivat'on.

That the soil loves to eat as well as the
owner, and ought, therefore, to be well
manured;

In crops that leave land better than they
found it, makicg both the farm and the
farmer rich at once;

That every farm should own a good
farmer;

That the best fertilizer of any soil is a
spirit of industry, enterprise and intelli-
gence without these lime, gypsum aud
guano will be of little use.

In good good farmho-e- s, good or-

chards, and children enough to gether
fruit;

In a clean kitchen, a neat wife in it, a
clein enpboard, a clean dairy, and a clean
cortacienc?;

Ths.t to aslc a man's advice is hot stoop-
ing, but may be of much benefit;

That to keep a place acd everything in
its placi ssve many a step, and is pretty
sure to lead to good tools and keep them in
order.

EARLY PUNTINO.
Americea Agriculturalist, 1.

A ton dressin should be given the lawn
cich spring Ashes, idister gusno, fine
bine, or nitrate of a- - d t, mtv lie applied on
successive yes.r, or a fertilizer containing
all the essentials may be

Planting of trees ard shrubs should be
done eirl, and with .t much care to pre-
serve the belance between to; and root as
advised with trees.

Perennials, such as bloom eirly, are bet
ter if not divided until afte' flowering, but
the others may be divided and retet at
onic.

Ornamental heds, to be planted wilh !ro-pic-

and other teidrr plints, shi iild be
manured and spaded in readiness far plant-
ing.

Gladioluses are nearly hardv, and a first
planting may be made as soon as the
ground can oe worked.

Cannas, tuberoses an! dahlias may be
Bet ia boxes of eich in a warm place.

When one knows a g'Ksl thing it should
be told, anel we do know from eXs-rienc- e

that Dr. liills (joiigh Syrup is the best
lor coughs and colds we eer used

It only c -- ts 25 cents a tsiule.

Markets by Telegraph

WETS' TORK HONXT MARKF.T
js'W Yokk, April 1.

Mohet Active at 7 per cent.
MEHCAXTU.K Prime., M0 6 00.
tkku.mi Oulet; 60 da) a. Steel; sUrt,

Miw',.
Coupons; 18S1 II 0CJ. do, 1567 11 OP.i; do,

ISW SI ir.JJ new Vs l 0l5i- - new IV-- .
ki Ul'4 t 01JJ- - coupon . JI ' IJJsl 'S:

new i's. --eiteresl. Wzi snies coip-Mi- Km
99';- -; 1V4U. r lteredJ10i;j,coUS)n,Sli.r,

cntr no . 2 3t,
Uovkknms.nts Firm
K. it Ilostw te. The leading feature

wssacilvel) In Kne new coti-si- i i'.i,. which
utlrsiiced uodTrt hri-- d mind totsi.

of these Isejils Is bi-e- el 111 oil lie
ar-i- tl) Iul roel pro-- p f tlieeooiMiliv
rlnee reoriuizetHiu aud lu)lug of a thud
rai'.

srTB SFcuniTiiw Dull.
broCKS lrrej,u.ar.

HEW YORK PrtOOnOE MARKET.
New Yokk April I.

Flocr In buyer's f iorurrlisnje-d;upe-
tine wesieru mid Mel, ,Su)I M: cm- -
in n loij.M.I, SIT" it 'jo; "- -! bieholce. SI3

l to: Wlllt.- - WtleMlellr.l. 8lii52J, - IsiUl-- ,
S.I SOci 75

vVHkAT . tel; No " sprlnii. Vi96: un
gDide.1 SlcViJl 4; N. 3d SI UD'4

,l US'" 1'H- - uiiara.ed
ll.l UK: iiiirl-- il ue, 81 al Uit;

No. t !l 12 II 'i
ttYK Dull; i X 53 ,H.yii.
"AKl.Kt u 1 anl uotnlim'.
Coks-Qu- Ii; itraded, UWHc; steamer,

iifi : N . 'ic
oath tiui-- i i lied wtern 31'i32c; white

wtlern. j.'JJ'i tV
(Tofi-k- SMiril nand and llrm,
NUOAK Nollllli, Iy U'iehallsel.
MoLlisrot (u. el lid uucllanKtd.
ItICK islraet).
li.G-- t Weski western, 12Sin-- .

er; tui-a,- , od,taioj99; 110 4)
tt'O 0 lor i w.

tiEi F tiule-- l and steadv.
trt )U et: long clear middles,

$!-- ; sbll t eleai, SS:',
LKI rttroim; prim- - t am . 5!',"C 55
KUTTEU bud and uiutut,ed; wesleru.e

UnrKSts western, SabJic
Wiiisky-!1W- 4.

ST. IXTJH PRUOnnE MARKET
, xt. LotTM. April t

Flocr- - Quiet: XX. SI ilalli; XXX, SI50
iai 7ii f.mll,. t".n

vV i ow. rand ! w; o 1 red, si ir;
'allCJ; SH'IK I'r": I (BJI eW'.Ma);
No ael'-.tf- j b.u No - prl.B. 37--

5ollNLwvr; 31 .Siv: ee,n; Sty,ilic
Apru: oS'i'iaxc lij; at;4eJuLe.

Hat Loiv r. 6 cli; Ml U)itlOHS.
Ki k Itwer at l4ir
It . Ki.tr Hull H'id nothing doing.
'Vhiskv f ie.uly Si 4
I r. D Dill ; li-- l'l al l:'i: saleable at SI 00.
ItirrrKK Uo imii esi.eholceloluucy dairy,

20.i.':i-- : ie-s- l loll, ll!yil."i:
Kees oiuuimI ) Vfi'asc
eonK-KIr- m; Jolibl"K,5li 23.
I'KVSALTU e NollllllH
lUcoN-Klr- ni; clear rlun, ti S)35 33; clear,

Lxiku Nominal.

ST. ZeOCI STOCK MaaKCT- -

T. Loci's April 1.

Cattle Strone n"d hiyher; kihj' t choiee
hhlnuiiiK steers tl S 1": ko-'- I Hht, SI
l5: usllve Oil e er rJell Hiciw

.end heirrrs. illOalS?'., rt.ro led T X n--

--.12 OlSl; feesll. ; ".Irs-ls-, I75iIti mo Krs,
ti 75.il I 7: 1'1 ridos, S3 5tol S3 It celpl,
lio: 'siilnneiits, ll.

Hod" -- low; lo'kera snd Rililrnore",
Si3iibi; pi'-xlu- silj7i: hevy ii -
pllii;. tl70 3 aT; lULIte-- r to heiv).
37 t"0 1 issr; lilillleot.a.&l'l
hiifH I.eseralld week; r nitnoti Io tslr.

.3isi,3 7i; v'l ' eh"l c. lb: fine),
SI llecclpu 5- r, shlpnieul,, 160.

GrtTCAOO FKOD0OB MARK:'
micsoo. April 1.

Flock Nomtmlly unehan-sl- ; sprinic s,

(U'(irl; white extras, jrs 6".
v iirAT-Unsettl- ed, lint Kener-- ll iiinher:

No 2 p loir Ire, ,SIJ: re--, ular, MJS cast,
and April; 'JlJJi'JIC Jla: No.3 Jrli.. 7j;;

oK liU'iand sh-- de lower: fresii, SPc;
reur. 3I- - eali aud April; ZJ,y,iilbo May;
XMVXe iune.

ats Ai live hut lower, especially for
cash; 21c cti: 2.1J4C Wa); 15c lune

IU r steady ami urieli.iued hi Il iiViz.
Iiarlev StrorimrHt 7's.--.
PfiRK- - Fi'rly mtlie snd a sha l higher ;

SI 15 oh; tI027al03i JUy; fllMmu 4:Ji
June

LsKDKnlrly active and a hlnde higher;
fSSieasb; S4i May: S6.V. June.

I1CLK M r atm und unchangel ;
sho'ilders, I 63; abort rib, 14 V5; abort ciear,
S.I.V

WllISKT 51 C3.

CHTOAOO trrtfUK MaKKCT.
Chicaio April 1.

Hon Itece'pts. 90oD: khlpmenta, CAiO;
market steetl) and art ve: rnlxtsl psckl. ,
ti V) tsii; eli'de-- e y St SVil tl llhl.
S.iralei; cur-- si stnin

CArTLE - 3,200; shipments. 1 J).
intrkel a sb idt h i;her; snipping, SI OQw'JU:
but he-r- , "J uj
sitri- e- Keen 2 0 0; shipments, 52fr,

market firm; 11 Cl',i 5 Mi.

K.C-- PFODTJCE MARKET
Ka.-sha- s crrr. Mo, April 1

Th "Indicator reporta:
Flock Quiet and unchanged.
Wmkat 7,Sii; suipments. 8JM7;

Instnre, 3l4r3I, stead); No 1, 'Mr, No i.
Sic No. e a:

roRv J..V5I- - shipments. 2i.tk In
spire, tnsi; aeti7H hi us price; Su'2,
mile,), ,yH llllXes, IX.

ATs N.. i:j:l)ld.23-a-kMl- .
Rva JT rejciled, S3C.
IlAKLKV V,.i,illil
Blttek-Chol- ee. in better supply at 15il8:;

n- - iuin,dullt 10--1 He.
Eggs Active at so

K. O- - STOCK MAMKCTs
ICAWSAfl LTIT, Mc April 1.

The "Indicator" reporoo
CATTxe Reeetpts 377; shlprrentii 6K;

acrlve at crevloui prices forito'd medrom:
a trine slow; native shte plmc steers, U IjOi
4 7; butcher- - st-- e s.aionalOi; cws, ti i(jj
3 75; and teeelene', S3 2m2 Ki

Hobs 2,172; slilptuents 1.6"6;
nul-tan- uncbanzeil: extreme nnienf ailea.
lOOnlX,, with bulk oteale-a- t tt 10223

Hiicre Ftecelpt, ; shipments, none;
stewly; good to choice native mutlona, S3 So
a4 30

2t:33

(uticura
SALT RHEUM--

Coierlntr tne Bndy for Teat Tatars,
rermaneutly Cured.

Law Orn x or Chas Horoirvox.
1? Congress St., Boston, Feb. 23, 1878.

Messrs. We.k9 A Pottxe: Gentlemen, I
iT 'V only to infj'm ou, and through yoa

""."'rslniere-tedlokn- u the fact that a
mostdlKre-sblean- d obstinate ease of tsaltKheum, or Erzemt wbich baa been ULdermy person. t from ltflrtar-peaan- ce

to Hie present time. about Un(l )
vetrs-c.ver- li.g the greater portion or U
patient s body Hud limes, wtih Its peculiar Ir-
ritating auu itching scab, and to which allIhe known methods oi such diseau
had been applied without btiwnt, has com-
pletely disappeared, leaving a clean ai It
Healthy skin, umter a few day ot proluaeai-pilc- at

on of CUriCCKA.
I can and do heartily advise all similarly

afflicted to try tbe lem-sl- y which has been ev
ellcctuat In this case. Very truly j oui a

CHAS. HOUGHTOV.
CAUTION If procurable, use Cutilcra

SOAf.

SCROFULOUS ULCERS

Anal DUctaarsIn sarea
Require constitutional an well as external
I real men t. The nteinal lis or CutictJRA.
Ke-no-i vent, the Ureal runfjlig agent. ex

syphilis snd Mer-
cury Iroiu tne sjs em, purihVs, enriches and
strengthen, the bliad rendera tbelierndlidne;aclle, ihua establishing a cure when
thealilest phvsiciana tall (J d ami ob.tlnate
atieciiousjt.id to It when ever) other n eth-od-

remedy falls. Tie wotitleifni ucv--
attending tlelutre iluctlou ol t tncCKA. Ibe
Ureal kiu Cue. sill reuiiinue. No other
reiuesl) In the word ever crented m wide-
spread an lutere--t among surf- - rera from ev-
ery torm ef Skin and Sc.lp ill ease,, with
Lo-s- of lls'r. Ulcers. Sores IiehliK Piles, and
all agKravsted toniis ol external at
The i Siap should be used w tb It
lu all es,e, tor cleHitIng purist-en- .

iheCVTTtctiK Uk.vi.dies) are prepared by
W, i ks I'mitkk, ana Druggists,
PCOWuIll gton btieet. Bu-to- hikI are for,e by ail diuuists Prlte ol CUTiCURA.
smell bote, Goc , Large boxes,
twiimtlu'ts half! mes the QjiiuUiy ot sniall
il Itrs lvi.nt St r Untie e cticuka
miap r cake, by mall, 30 eeuu;3
cake,, 75 cents.

The Most Wonderful Health Restorers
Known to Medical Science.

CURE BY ABSORPTION.
AiTwora MternMIy TTi" m!IrinMar tnkn
upbylhejtniftlipktn,tIii'ribyri4icIilnKthe
itMtr iheli,e'tatoici nrrpwtlnK it prYKrHA
morpftTi-ctuiU- IUaii any wlicine ULrn

eprrtl torcanti.t. makMbrvllf-It-ivfi- t
kin-1o- lu!n .!. 2.ftit3.

k I- - Yo ililll Irtn. Brpln,
Int!lcrli. Uilloumrts. MlrU a.ul

rnmit Iluiaj.rli- - kik! all ll.er tt
antrgrrnn irplULI.fr. T!imtwtrnVrt-nt- l

ltltiMl iMiilil-mtau- t; to
lbtiat iiitliUtMlitatnl lrlrw K3.0O.

k 'at lor IVmnlt ITrakne ainf
Fnlllnff Mouil. lurtynhun

vitUt-s).ai- the many olher Ills to which
r in? uM-c- .; enncli-p- the b!oo.t. pnrlfl'-

t!it urnlom, anl aTnKthv-- wrjakly aud
tlrllnila-- Ifmnlra. rrlrt frXOO.

. a Fir KMiii. i Inf. ine Illncl
rtpr nir-rll- Ilr ! llr--- . If la

imt- - or WrtU llurk. lunr up
ia uy ntiil rvi'rM lt wifrcy ITlr- - p3.ix.
I f v.Mir s'ru iC't - not kwp S l I.K"

rtitTll. !. .! lit c-- t n
fitrytvi.iliitti !tt him palm olTt ih' rurthli
lniHntti tmt 4ntl tin pr r to . In alttlra
auUwouUt xaa.ltL.trtu tujuu. Uivs.

E. F. SNYDER & CO.,
ltr. ir. 4th St., Cincinnati, a

low tVaichrs '" iHde
It will b- - .'iiri-n- t to any one, who 1

exiHilneaxoLlIi OoLI Watch, that aside-fnir- n

the neci-s-ar- thickness i.r eniiravlnie
and iH.ll-hlii- if. the lanje i pipo'tlon of the

precious metel Is nee-ile- onli tosilffeni
ami lio'd is.rtlons In place, and.
HU1'I I he neres-iir- v toilMliy and atreni,tli
The-i-ur- p nsuold Is nctueily ao far
KsfTIMir ill d are co"eerueel In
JtMEs HlH-- rATKSr.SIIFFKNED ISOLD

WA rCII l'A""K.S, this waa eof precious met-

al 1 overcom- - and Ihe name solidity and
tLtremilh proliicdat f.oin oiiethtid tonne-ha- lf

of the llsuil eixst of holld cases. This
proee-.-s l of Ihem--- t Mmple ndure, aa fol-

lows: A pU'eorromrositlon metal, speclel-l- y

adapted to he purpone, has tao platesof
soll't uold adilrred oue on each aide. The
three areth"ii pi-s-- lwtween pollshesl Meet
iiillers, and Hie result Is a Mrlp r.t heavily
plstesl com s- -l' Ion, from which Hie cisea
centers, taa N, etc, are cut and thi d by
sultableeliesaiid fonperw. The colli 111 these
IsMinVlently ihlck toadm't of all litndsof
chsslmr, eiutrMVinitandeniiiielllnit; and en-K- ra

eel caes have been carried until worn
perfectly nnsith by lime and use without
renin In tne n d Tliej ciea are for sale
by alljewet-r- s. snd areeuiranteeil bv Srsc-IA- I.

KKTiricvTKto WKAIIK R3IYEAIH.
of our Jeweler he-- s not Weep Ib.m to
IlACsroz & riloKPr, leder llu Id ng, l'hll-adelp- bl

i, for llutratsd catalogue.
mar22eeal tw.

ARE YOU AN NOTED BY VERMIN?

TUB

D.VM.U.E WILL CEXSE WITH ONE

tk ai. or
PROF. MITCHELL'S

POISONED WHEAT!
(Naturea Own Ilemedy.)

It will positively rid yourpreml'es of

RATS, MICE, &c.
Kent ;iot-pil- d on receipt of 'J3 CE.MTT4,

pontage nUeiup-- J to

R T CREAMER
No. iX KlKhUi Avenue, New York.

D. M 8TICER at CO.
No, CS Barclay Htner, Wholeajle A tent i

'IO KAItMEItS-- It lsthe laion lonKM-nith-

I f ir.in pnieurln an entile rlddai re of
crow-- , whico cui-e- o mucli 'Ism k during,
the flan Hut mtiimju. uiariK4w3mo

ATTENTION TO ALL.

Aa I am going Eaat in a lew daja to

purchase a large and well selected stock ol

Or Goods and Clothing lor the coming

Spring, and being somewhat crowded with

goods, I must dispose of some of the goods

to make room for the new goods, therefore,

I will sell goods at aaatonishiniflv low prices.

Jtwt received a nice lot of

CORDED PIQUES
At a Bargain, for FIVE CENTS per TanL

-)- A1WX

Have a complete and well selected stock of

.MEN AND BOY'S

Cassimeres, Jeans, &c.
AT COST.

Great Bargains and Redaction on

D'y Goods. Clothing..

Dry Goods. Clothing.

Dry Goods. Clothing.
Now is your chance to bu v goods almost

for nothing; for the goods most be sold ia

order to obtain more room for spring goods.

Please give as a call and yon will be con-

vinced that I mean what I Bar.
)aXMEMBIK(

214 & 216 S. FIFTH STREET,

H. ETTENSON,
(Cpp-wtt- Kirk O
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